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THE GAZETTE has discontinued the distribution plan

0f awarding books spoons knives forks etc and has

gonjitt a plan by which each subscriber can get all these

up uiiins at mere cost

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE 32 pages will be sent
<

with a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth
but 1 paes5 to every one sending us 150 net

T 75 i et a set of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

1 r 5375 net a set of the fine premium knives or forks will

iP t with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

1 r GC0 net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen-

urtlith WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one yeart-

II r 400 net a copy of the original Websters Unabridged
i < rnt express charges prepaid to the express oilice

v

the subscriber with the WEEKLY GAZETTE
ll s for one year fSvSJJ Sj

I ir 250 net a copv of Shakespeare A HpS lll be sent
vi tin WEEKLY GAZETTg gippff for one year

F r S225 net a coiiyvOf i ifinDncvcloiJiiiclia will be sent
il th WBEKKS ZETTS 12 pages for one year

r 2lf25Wt the Gazettes Improved Sewing Machine
mil be sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
for one t ar

SPECjAL NOTICE
All present annual subscribers can secure either of Th

Gazette Premiums by remitting difference to this office

All subscribers for less period than one jear can secure

Ihcm l renewing subscription for one year and remitting to

cover iree of subscription and premium desired

AdulCsS

CAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS

iirvry buads

Onrfouiity CoiimiKsioners Working1 on

Wrong llincijiles or Mono at All

ltitwl of PrbtiIni all Over th County Tney-

Etoiiid ntin at ttin city Limits and
do Out In I Linen

tt Worth Tex Nov H 1S30-

A n ni ii anil tnxpayer of Tarrant-
funiv wo a 5timo ttie right to criticisel-
li a i f tr county ofliciuls ami beg
leiv tu ink our honorable county com
ns iiirs f they think their present

v > m of employing our convict labor is
rum ui t to the taxpayers of the
1 if they ilo foiirlifths of our
ta v r t g to differ with them The
c i < c th county concerts the fact
Oil rt rtorh i our commercial ecu

u I > ri thing produced by the
i a i reJ to this pluce to flllil n

111 e w it does seem in view of-
it common justice would

t nr coimet labor should bo-
rp i uii lir mial roads leading° u our lllta J tuia-
r iii n main road leading out of

e iTt liirectlon inacadauiize
two or three miles out

ujuie and extend them farther
e nmntiy Should a plan be

lot tins kiuil lu a few years we-
ff i n a iiileu ml system ol graveled

r u t uii far out in all directions
r ti ti v i mir this system every
ur r ie ouujT woulil reap the

iwufl irt of a good road in going
i i iu his market Under ther f i n lasetnem it would seera thatojr tiui Tl ie omroissioners do not npw in m fut that the money cx-

n iiiiiiiituinlug this convict labor
iP taspayer but not tlieui-

u at h0 rInt anlj justce cnn
s n ami in tukiuc this labor fromo

Tiih

e ul center and pluyhalf
0 u i over the Theycounty

J xnuWv UUT sensible man believe-
thti oouiiyjuiuping business is-

r right Neltlier can tbry muke it
Pifar t the ork done at Ariiugton-

Vtr
U nuJ otI remote plintf-
L eountrymen ns it would
j

u l done on the roads near the city
1hlDZ lirectlou of those places
teli Jut ai wel1 oialra that a few

0 adamized road between Dido
Oai
and e XV loutty line would uccommo-
o f ° r 0llr citizens tbur ir done on-

c tv i lll fading out north of the
WOrk lt 1li0 woul11 BUflUbout

dom ozeu Individuals whereas if-r° r Worth It would benefit notD
ar 1Jo but vervone north

MoaVT U lhl > onltt Iubor eln-

lliL
RS mve iuditaleJ teu farmers

l netlted where one Is being
op

ed UIder tbe present aystetn Xot-
tp o

we uare llelP t0 bulldH-

T1 coulty town whloh bythet-
te lmlf oMho eo nty tWx On-

oe
rury If our co mmlialoners fol-
U precedeut we bad as ttM

throw up the sponge I never knew
that they had the right to use these
convicts in milking good roads for them-
selves

¬

and a few of their neighbors to
the neglect of the countys interest Hut
before we throw up we will request when
their work is completed nt Arlington
not to take our convicts down and work
the streets of Dallas Now dont be-

Pirtiiil tn Dallas let Fort Worth have
at least a little consideration

Tax Paving Farmuk

PUBLIC DOMAIN

UnsrrnrrM < l Statn L li West of Abllono

and North of thn couiIi HounJarj-

of th T S Keserve

Special to the Gazette

AusilN Tkv Nor 12 Following Ir-

an approximate estimate of tlio unap-

propriated
¬

public domain of he state of
Texas lying west of the 100th meriJian
and north of the south bouirlnry line of
the Texas and Pacific eightymile re-

serve
¬

by counties
Andrews county 418974 Armstrong

40yL0 Borden 1920 Iiailey 15444-
llnscoe LjdOO Cochran 81230-
Cro bv lfiLCJ Cottle iOOO Castro
1C57 Childress CT O Crane 177920
Coke 3810 Dawson 18j37 Diukeii9-
2C2J0 Donley 2000 Dnaf Smith 15-

9S4 Dallam 10220 El Paso 2013990-
Uctor 100480 Filier 1308 Floyd 33-

4SU Guines 3il 0i3 iarzi 73o8 Gray
10530 Hockley 371SU Hale 4992J
Hall 18r0 Hemphill 4U0 Hutchi ¬

son 32947 Hartley 3940S Hansford-
1920J Kent 32388 King 1C955 Jeff
Davis 4953 Lynn 29911 Lipscomb
2099 Lubbock 22099 Loving 44SU0
Marlin 7455 Motley 30C3S Moore
332S0 Midland 53120 Nolan 131-
0Ollliam4S40Ochiltree 20830 Parmer
1920 Potter 1280 Pecos 17920 Rob-
erts

¬

2079 lteeves 282240 Scurry
3123 Stouevrull 5400 Swislier 13S 0-

Sherraau 19200 Terry 58083 Tom
tlreeu 1C00 Upton 3340 Wheeler
6100 Winkler 277559 Wurd SI800-
Yoakum 19993 Total 4724911

llEBiiKW DlYOKCl

First Initanee In the Mat o lllisonrl ot Soe-
hIrneredlnss

Special to the Gazette
Kansas Citv Mo Nov 12 There

was little of interest in the fact that
suit was filed this morning by William
Kort against his wife for divorce But
under the surface there Is that which is-

of interest William Kort and bis wife
have already been divorced by the Jew-
ish

¬

church and he is now endeavoring to-

legalizd that action Tbe Jewish di-
vorce

¬

was obtained two years ugo and
since that time the couple have been
apart This is the first instance in the
history of the staU of Missouri that He-
brews

¬

have asked to be divorced

cne yearor

TEXAS THITRSDAY NOVEMBER 20 1890 TWELYE PAGES

THE BATTLE OF 92

Utterances of the Or ran of the
Kansas Farmers Alliance

Interests of People of the West and

South Identicii Their Forces ilust-

Ho Consolidated

Tbe TMe Republican rawllaate for Llenten-

BufGovcrmr of Tuns ns lo ilia Caass-

of tbe U 0 F landslide

FCrmic of Tnc rAKMitns alliance
Kansas City Mo Nov 12 In its

issue this week the Farmers Advocate
official paper of the Farmers Alliance of
Kansas has the following to say of the
future of the party

We snail at once commence to mar-
shal

¬

our forces of people for 1892 In
tin great work there are many preju-
dices

¬

to lie overcome sectional lines
must be abnndoned Interests which are
Identical must be brought together und
the combined forces of tilt agricultural
and laboring clases must be consoli-
dated

¬

against the forces of corporations
trusts syndicates aud moneyed aristo-
crats

¬

who have for years feasted on the
substance of the people lho coming
contest will not take placo between
Northern and Southern sections of ur
country The interests of the people
West and South are identical and their
political forces

MUST 1K CONSOLIUATI li-

nczrthat the power of corporate greed
rhe profesionul politicians of both par-
ties

¬

both North and South who have
devoted their lives so assiduously to the
promotion of corporate interests recog-

nize
¬

that this union of two sections is in
great danger that threatens the power
of monopoly and therefore constantly
nim to keep alive prejudice that have
estranged them only to prey upon them
and maintain political stpremaoy by
their alienation It liis been and is the
holy misficn of the Farmers Alliance to
subdue this sectional prejudice It is
full time for tin nation to become
united Down with all sectional lines
away with all eeciioua prejudices let
the lire of patriotism that still burns iu
the hearts of the people consume the
prejudices of the past let oue Hag float
over up aud the oue spirit po perfectly
pervade our hearts that we shall be aide
aud willing to stand shoulder to shoulder
in the great army that must make lust-
ing

¬

coimuest of tlie hosts of corporate
greed that are following upon thu stolen
BUbstanco of the people-

MAKiIaON TALKS

jrcf l to the Gazette
Gioi getovv Trx Nov 12 Col-

W K Makemon lute Itepublicun can-
didate

¬

for lieutenantgovernor was in-

terviewed
¬

by your correspoudeut today
on the result of the late election In
answer to the question What do you
think wns the cause of the grent Demo-
cratic

¬

uphaval be paid I think it
can be attributed to many causes In
Ohio the McKiuley bill defeated us in
Pennsylvania bossism aud Quaylsm did
it iu Illinois the school question downed
us mid iu Kansas the Farmers Alliance
and Prohibition knocked us out J lie
defeat I think is only local aud will
tend to stiffen thb necks anil determina ¬

tion of tne Republicans to win in 189-

2CllUSIiED BY A HOUSE

Two M n nptnrning fn m VtVrtherfnnl to Their
Hom s Meet ttlta mi Untimely Death

Wonian Cored by a Heifer

Special totbe Gazett-
eWkatiikkfokI Tex Nov 13 Last

night while Sam Sliodle Sr Jim mid
Sam Browley were returning lrotn the
city to Mr Shodles residence about
three and a half miles northwest of this
city Jim Browley was thrown from his
horse He get on behind Mr Sliodle on
Irs Shodies horse and his brother
Sam 1 row ley started on the bunt of the
runnway horse He overtook the horse
aud went on home and after some lit-

tle
¬

time when his brother and Mr-

Shodle failed Income in he started on
the hunt of them hen a short dis-

tance
¬

from Shodies residence he foutid
both Mr Sam Sliodle and his brother
Jim Browley dend in a gully with the
horse they were riding ou top of them
It is supposed they attempted to ride the
horse up on a narrow place between two
gullies and that the horses feet slipped
from under him ami the weight of the
two inery pulled him over to the other
tide and they all went down in the
ditch together the horse falling on both
of them crushing them to death The
horse feet were still up iu the air und his
body was on ton of Mr ShoJle Mr
Browleys head only was under the
horse The parties coming to this quick
unexpected aud sad tnd were in the city
last evening and were returning home at
the time of the accident Mr chodie
has been a resident of this couuty since
the lirst settlement and has been all
tbe lime aud was at the time of his
death a typical border settler Mr-

Brawley Is u young man and has lived
iu this county some time At the time
of bis death he was under bond on a
charge of assault with mtent to murder

Mrs I T Anderson livlug in the
Bouth part of the city wai very severely
gored last evening by a heifer raised as a
pet the children of the family having
taught her lo play with them aud when
the heifer would approach they
would dodge out of the way Yesterday
evening n lien Mrs Anderson weut into
the lot tbe heifer approached her in a
booking attitude aud Mrs Anderson not
knowing how to dodge she was very se-

riously
¬

gored both ill the bowels and
1 vk She is now in a critical coudition

AUKD 11G YEA US

Mr HobTt Kid I of aty DeadOna Hundred
Mid Konrt n Wars ot Active Life

Special to the Gazette
Skaly Tex Nor 12 Robert KIdd

one of our oldest aud most esteemed cit-

izens
¬

died this morning at the ripe old
age of 116 years three months and two
days For tbe past two years Mr Kuld
has not been able to leave the bouse but
uu to that tun always mode bis appear ¬

U t te> sVl Ub RiUg3t ny

V ly

ance at the ballot box tn cast his vote
Mr Kidd was u native Virginia came
to Texas in 1807 settled at San Felipethe
old capital iu 1SGG and married at the
age of sixtyfour and bus four living
children Mrs N H Cook F M Kid-
dofSealyU W Kidd and Mrs C C-

Caswell of Beaumont who havo the
sympathy of the entire community over
their bereavement Ilis remains which
will be laid to rest nt Iljaumout were
ecorted to the train by u large concourse
of friends from tbe surroiiuding country

THE RUSSIAN SPY

A Sauiiile of the Villainies in an Un-

happy

¬

Laud

A Fathpr Paved from Siberia by Hib Pacriflco-

of Ills Daughter Her Miirlila aud Her
Letter of Fijilanatlon

PiTTsrunc Pa Nov 9 A couple
of exiled Russian Hebrews arrived in-

Pittsburg on the way passenger traiu
lust night They were well dressed and
apparently represented tlio better class
in that Northern country from which
they were expelled The man gavo his
name as Amos Buernieyer He is about
liftysix years old and speaksseyeril lan-
guages

¬

His wife a pleasant woman of
evident intelligence gavo close uttention-
to her husbands story and nodded her
assent to the most important facts
Buerineyer is a jeweler by trade Ho
owned a smuli retail store iu a town near
St Petersburg aud during bis lite be
has accumulated u fortune equal to
8100000 This he converted iuto cash
before coming to America and bo say
he suffered very little loss beside that of-

a good business
Mr Buerineyer then told n story of a

Russian oflicials outrageous conduct
which if true rivals the worst form of
Russian lite ever pictured He said

The tnuu was oue of the czars de-

tectives
¬

His duty was to rerret out the
Nihilists and whoever lie reported as
being opposed to the government were
seut to Siberia without trial He was
youug and hnndsome and one day lie
met my daughter a beautiful girl o-

ttveuty nml instantly fell in love with
her My daughters nume was Lucy
She Innocently Uirted with the detective
little thinking how far he would go to
curry out his intamous desire This was
over a year ago Due day he made a
proposition to her which she retused-
He followed this with a statement
that if he did not succeed be
would report me ns a dangerous
man and would bnvo ine sent to
Siberia His ulnlity to curry out the
threat was well known and in terror
my daughter ncquiesced Her shame
was terrible And that night she wrote a
letter relating nil I have told you 1

went immediately to her room and found
her dead She had poisoned herself

I went to the detective and showed
him the letter my daughter had wntleu-
me He took it and threw it in the lire
i remonstrated and he uursjd me lie
toid me th t if I ever uttered a word of
the occurrence I would suffer 1 knew
what that threat meant aud from that
day to this I never told the story except
to u few intimate trleiuls I would not
tell it now but I wunt to arouse the iu-

dignntioii of Americans against that
tursed country

Mr Buerineyer could not be persuaded
to tell anything more about bis fumily
relations He said the suffering result-
ing

¬

from the expulsion policy was as bad
a represented lu many cases poverty
stares the emigrant in tiie fine but help
is given by relief committees in foreign
countries to all who usk it Mr Butr
meyer himself lias considerable money
and a fair knowledge of the English lan-
guage

¬

He has not sought tbe Pittsburg
relief commsttee but will stay with
some friends until he starts iu business

KEIUUrKAS DESTITUTE

Corn In the Western Part Almost a Failure
Instancifl of uSirlas-

Lincolon Nrjn Nov 13 The yield
ol corn is much less than anticipated
The average in this part of the state be-
ing

¬

less than ten bushels to the acre and
turtiier west even less Farmers have
nothing to feeil with and quantities of
hogs half fattened are being run lied tn
market and sacrilioed at very low prices
Corn is selllug on the streets for from
lifty to liftythreo cents per bushel It-
Is impossible to disguise the fact that in
western counties there is much destitu-
tion

¬
many homesteads are heavily in ¬

cumbered and a few have been aban-
doned

¬

Women nnd children are suffer-
ing

¬

for clothing and fuei The churches
and benevolently inclined people are
quietly organizing for their relief

COUNTY AFFAIRS

TrocePdlnca find by the Board of Commission-
ers

¬

Yesterday The Olfflclal BonJs
Approved

From Daily Gazette Nov 13

The county commissionerscourt spent
no little of its time yesterday approving
the bonds of the newly elected county
oClcers Those approved yesterday are
us follows
JJ tioodfellow for county surveyor

bond 10000
John P King county olerk bond

S10000-
W n Pool superintendent ol

schools S5000-
A G McCIung justice of the peace

S1000-

C B Reynods justice of the peace
Siooo-

W E May field constable at Fort
Worth S1500-

R E Carter constable at Arlington
S1000-

F L West justice of the peace at
Grapevine SIOOO-

M R Collins commissioner Precinct
No 2 S3009-

J J Scott commissioner Precinot-
No 1 S3090-

F B Mnddox commissioner Precinct
No 4S3000-

Georg B Coke constable at Grape-
vine

¬

S1000
The salary of the county judge was

fixed at 575 per month
The contract to furnish coal for the

courthouse aud jail was let to tbe fort
Worth ice company

EXTEA SESSION

Will Harrison Convene the Fifty
Second Congress Next March

The Short Session to Be Devoteil to the
Force Hill to the Exclusion of Ap-

propriation

¬

Bills

Democratic Scccpm In92 Dependent tn Creat-

Uleature on the Course of the Nclt-

Houso TIih hpcafcprsMp

Ilnrrle Up the Contest
Special to the Gazette

Washing ton Nov 13 The speaker
fhip contest is receiving considerable at-

tention
¬

just now in view of tho belief
that Harrison will call the Fiftysecond
congress together just after tho adjourn-
ment

¬

in March It is the opinion here
thut tho coining session will be devoted
almost entirely to tbe force bill to the
exclusion of the appropriation bill nnd-

a failure to pass the latter bills will make
an extra session imperative It can be
staled however that if the next con-

gress
¬

is called together before the regu-
lar

¬

time in December it will be for the
purpose of embarrassing the Democrats
It I because of the extra session talk
that so much interest is taken in the
speakership contest

covniissjiN madoo
said to your correspondent tonight that
tho Democrats must keep clear of sec
tiouul questions in selecting the speaker
as success in 1892 would depend iu grent
measure ou the course of the next house

The best man said he must bo
chosen aud I have every re son iu the
world to believe that the Democrats will
act with great deliberation in the matter
Most of the candidates named nre No 1

men and possess tho elemeuts necessary
to make nu able speaker

Gen Dunan S Walker formerly
secretary of the National Democratic
congressional campaign committee said
tonight Mr Mills of icwas would be
either the next speaker or would name
the man Mr Mills nsid he is oue of
the ablest men iu the Democratic party
and to say he would loose bis head in tho
speakers chair is all nonsense He
would do nothing of the kind Texas
may well be proud of him

liclnstatement Ordered
vrisiiiNGTOX Nov 13 Postmnster-

Genernl Wnnamuker has sent a letter t°

City Postmaster Sherwood directing til
reinstatement of Mrs Mngaret Wat-
kins delivery clerk at the postoffice-
ii ho was last Thursday suspended for
telling Senator Quays sou hi3 fntbers
mail went to the dead letter office now

WALTZED WITH HISGIltL

A Han Fhnt Down by a Jeaions nival Whlla-

w nltzlng with a Yonnr Iatlv-

Avoxdale Ala Noy 12 Last
night at a dance Nathan Torry and
Washington Brown quarreled about a
girl Brown told Tbiy not to dance
with thu girl again but tho latter did
not heed the wnrninz Wbllo he was
waltzing with the girl Brown walked up
and shot him twice through tho body
inllictiug fatal wojnds

VALUABLE DISCOVERY

Mineral Vflth Tower nl rnrntlvo Properties
Discovered In a Ravine Near Kosss Hnn-

dreds of cccessful Tests

For tho Gazette
Kosse Tex Nov 12 ISM

B V Sowders living three miles east
of Kosse has for years been a sufferer
with liver disease indigestion kidney
affection nnd neuralgia of tho optio
nerve which had caused complete pros-

tration
¬

nnd almost total blindness Medi-
cine

¬

had proved n failure in his case and
hopeless despair bad gathered about him
In this extremity he called to mind some
mineral water in a ravine close by that
produced bright crystals on tbe bank
and a milky deposit at the bottom of
the stream Not knowing its medicinal
properties he determined to test them
and the result was beneficial from tiie-
lirst days use and effeoied a complete
cure and hundreds siucs have tested
its curative properties in chronic dis-

eases
¬

Since Mr Sowders got well
being of an inquiring mind be has given
his time to prospecting nnd has discov-
ered

¬

whnt is believed to be bismuth In
large quantities Also largo deposits lire
clay and ocher clays that will compete
with St Louis or Philadelphia Other
minerals the character and worth not yet
known will bu analyzed and will report
results

Moving to Memphis
Correspondence of the Gaze to

Memphis Tex Nov 10 The work
of moving Salisbury to Memphis begins
to assume a business aspect as most ot
the stocks of goods have been moved and
the houses are being moved at the pres-
ent

¬

writing
<

Needed In Texas
Clarendon Traveler

For mqn who can pull off their coats
and work there Is room aud plenty ot-

It In Texas Farm laborers are espec-

ially
¬

needed In tbe corn cotton and
wheat growing counties Men who can
shove n plnue wield n hammer at tho
forge pass brick or dig a ditch are sure
of remunerative employment It is an
era of manual industry iu tbe state and
the stout steady and Industrious youug
man who comes to work with his hands
miiy rost assured he will dp well These
facts are well known to the Texas pub-
lic

¬

and it occurs to us that Individual
efforts to make the situation known else-
where

¬

would result in supplyiugto some
extent tbe call for labor as well as
opening up avenues of employment
to many deserving men now In
other states who are too poorly

for theirpaid labor Nearly every
Texan comes from some other stats It
would be an easy matter if representa ¬

tive men in each county would direct the
utteution of their friends in the state
whence they came to tbe opportunities
thnt are open to honest industrious
manual labor in Texas Write to your
old home and tell that young men who
do not wear kid gloves who are willing
to work to come The effect will be
silent perhups but it will be prncticnlly
invaluable Every Industrious laborer
that comes counts iu the grand aggre-
gate

¬

aid tho development of the state
will keep pace with Influx of brain and
muscle We need labor as much as we-
do capital

OUT OF HIS BAILIWICK

San Anlonlos Iostmaster Seizing Mexican
Newjoapers Became Tb y Contain Lot-

tery

¬

Advertisements

Special to the Gazette
San Axroxio Tkx Nor 12 Presi-

dent
¬

Harrisons nntllottery law is get-
ting

¬

Postmaster Johnson into a deal of
trouble with Mexican editors Mr John-
son

¬

hus been confiscating all issues of local
papers containing the least susploious
reference to all forms of letteries He
has now turned his utteution to Mexican
newspapers nnd has about Iiulf a ton ol
newspaper literature from President
Diazs domuiu Hied up iu his oflioe
These papers were stopped in the oilice
here became they contained uilvertisc-
liients of various Mexican lotteries The
aggravated publishers ure raising a loud
howl end threutcn all manner of retalia-
tion

¬

on American publishers but to no
avail It Is feared here that San An-

tonios
¬

postmaster i > violating tbe Inter-
national

¬

postal treuty

A FAMILY QUAIUtEL

It Culminates In a Killing In th Presence of

15000 1eople Two Prominent Southern
Families Involved

Cotumiius Ga Nov 11 A sensa-

tional
¬

tragedy occurred on tho rnco track
at the Chattahoochee Valley exposition
now in progress in this city which has
created intense excitement owing to tbe
prominence of all parties involved
Among tho attractions of the day wns-
n gentlemans trotting race iu
which several well known gentlemen en-

tered
¬

Among them was F C Dawson
nf Clenville Ala There were probably
15000 persons on tho grounds nnd the
grund stand was picked with Indies and
children Immediately after the close of
the race Dawsou drove into the open
space immediately In the rear of-

tlio judges stand directly opposite
the grand stand He got out of his
sulky and In a few seconds the great
crowd was startled by tho report of n
pistol and tbe sight of Dawson running
pursued by three men who were firing
at him Ilo turned ou his pursuers and
returned the tire Dawson fell nnd ex-

pired
¬

The grand staud was de-

serted
¬

by the crowd of laities The police
were quickly on tho ground
and arrested the three men
who were Dick and Robert Howard
brothers and their brotherinlaw
James liickerstaff The cause of tho
shooting had its origin in family trouble
Dawson married aud deserted Miss
Howard sister of the two men named
The parlies all havo strojg friends
The prisoners hae secured eminent
counsel and refuse to talk further than
to claim they were justiiied und ask
the suspension ot public opiuion Daw-
son

¬

is a son of Hon W S Dawson a
prominent and wealthy citizen of Ala-
bama

¬

now residing in Eufuuln The
Howards belong to one of the oldest and
most respectable families in Georgia
The body of Dawson was examined by
the coroners jury tonight und the In-

quest
¬

postponed until 8 oclock tomorr-
ow

¬

ATTfiIBUTEL TO T11K GAZETTE

A Good Medium Through Which Ellis Connty
Might Advertise Herself

Special to tho Gazett-
eWaxaiiacuk Tex Nov 13 Tnc

Gazette is doing a good work for the
West The stntlstics of Ellis county for
1S90 show it the vote on November i
showed it and tho 200 people who left
here for Hartley county on the 10th-

iust all bear witness to the fact that
Tun Gazettk Is doiug good work for the
West Tho stallslus show that Ellis
county lost 800 people in 18S9 These
people have all gone West and we be-
lieve

¬

it is through the Influence of The
Gazette that tho West is now enjoying
such an iullux of people and woaltb

LETTEli FEOll CLEVELAND

He Acknowledges tha Recalp of a Bin Tons
Swee Po i o

Special to the Gazette-
WAXAnAcniE Tex Nor It A few

days since the board of trade of Waxa-
hachle through Its secretary Mr J J-

Metcalfe forwardd by express to ex
President Clevelnnd a Inrge swjet potato
weighing thirteen and onehalf pouuds-
Yesterduy Mr Metculfo received the
following letter of tbiinks from Mr
Cleveland

New Tone >

Williams Street J
Nov 10 1690

J J Metcalfe Esa-

Mv Deak Sin I received today the
huge potato you klndlv sent me in eood
condition and I desire to express my
thanks for the same Perhaps It grew
large so that it might keep pace with tbe
growth of Democracy which seems to be
remarkably flourishing just now At
any rate no potato of less size would be-
in keeping with tbe election returns I
have been receiving for tbe last few
days Yours very truly

Gkovek Cleveland
TOR MABBIED FOLK3-

Nocoxa Tex April 19 1S3-
3To the Gazette

Peak Sins Recelred jggfEnoyclopedia
all right ThaJpMflHHlthatIJ claimed
foe It gHH Rsb that I had hare got
52jtf0KyeaT3 ago when I was first mar
Wea 1 would recommend them to nnd
young couple they are brimful of goodj
advice and instruction Please accept
my thanks Your F B Sxuair

1 Wiafc fe i ft zkxx i iriBiW ai ta tedr
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WEVE HAD ENOUGH

The WinditisrUp Period of the Great
November Storms Approacliiuj

Tap Year 1392 rrmnlifi to bs Fall of the

Jlost Illstsiria Morms Kxnrintvtl la
Recent Tlms DIsturblai Forejj

Epscial to the Gazette
St Joseph Mo Nov It We are

new approaching the winding up periods
of the great November storms All
around tho earth great and destructive
storms hurricanes blizzards havo oc-

curred
¬

and in them Venus ha again
proved the power of her equinoctial eleo-

trlct cui rents In bringing tierce storms
tho moon has again demonstrated its
electrio power when crossing tbe earths
equator and now it is Mercurys time to-

aguiu tell what It cr n do In dsturbiug
the pinnitary family by crossing the
suns equator which occurred ou the
13th The effect was felt to some ex-
tent

¬

iu the lust storm but Its
principal influence is felt lu the eveninc-
itp process after It has distumed the
electric equlibrium by crussiug the suns
equntor Its effects are seen principally
in the Increase of rains snows sleets
and foggy murky weather

THE NEXT STOItM WAVE
will be due to leave the Paciflo const
about tho lGlh cross the great valley
frora the 17th to the 19th nnd reach the
Atlantic coast about the 20tn It will
become n furious storm about the 22d
when It will be on the middle of the
North Atlantic nud nt the same time
nuother approaching storm will be very
severe on the Paciiio coast u third one
will be in Central Asia nud n fourth in
Central Europe Our storm will pass
through the Southern states causing
cold wenther north of the storm and
warm weather south of it A very con-

siderable
¬

amount of snow and rnla may-
be expected from this storm wnvo-

I hope that renders ot The Gazettb
will study tbe laws ot storms which they
will llnd in my letters for without this
much of the beueiits to be derived from
my foreoasts will bo lost Remember
that nil storm wnves nre whirlwinds
turning from right by wny of the front
to the left the center of the storm rises
nud the wind blows toward It-

A YEAH OK DIS STKOUS STOItMS

I believe that 1892 will bo a year of
the most disastrous storms experienced
in recent times I do not know ot a
time in tbe past when the disturbing
forces were so great as they promise lo-
be in 1892 From 1SS0 to ISSt the dis-

turbing
¬

elements wero quite active ou-

accoiint of Uranus being nt its equi-
noctial

¬

where tho earth is in Murch
but in 1892 two of tho greatest planets in
the solar system will pass their equi-
noctials

¬

about the same titno In Janu-
ary

¬

1892 Jupiter will be at his equi-
noctial

¬

and nlbo at perihelion or ubout
42000000 miles nearer the earth thnn
when he passed his equinoctial In 1830
The equntor ot Jupiter will be toward
the sun nud his greatest electrical force
will be felt throughout the earths orbit
for six months before und nfter that
date In August 1892 Saturn will pass
Its equiuoctial where the earth Is in
March and its full electrical force will
be felt by the sun and earth for twelve-
months before and after that data At
that time the edgo of Saturns rings will
be toward the eurtb the rings coincide
with Saturns equator and cannot then
bo seen except through powerful tele-
scopes

¬

These two great planets Jupi-
ter

¬

is 300 times larger than the earth
while SBturn is nearly ns large will be-

on opposite sides of the sun with their
equators toward the sun and toward
each other The electricity that is thrown
oil over the equator of un eloctro-
dynnmo mnchiue will knock over small
objects 100 feet uway and from thnt oue
may Imagine what a powerful influence
our earth will encounter when it comes
between the equators of twosueh electro
dyunmos as Jupiter und Saturn which
revolve on their axis eo rapidly as to
cause their equators to move thousands
of times more raDdly than do the equa-
tors

¬

of our most powerful eleulro-
dyuamo

WEATHER AND SCIENCE NOTES
In a letter from a friend in New York

It Is suggested that Electricity is in-

tensified
¬

vibration Given an adequate
conductor there is no loss or expenditure
in transit for it is not mutter not a-

liuld but motion This inconceivably
iu tense vibratory motion produces effects
so unique as to be confounded with cause
lu oue condition it is calien beat but
bent is only aneifect of tbe propulsion ot
this intense vlb ution nguinst the air
producing friction of Its atoms hence
tho arc light nud the forked lightning
Magnetism is only another effect pro-
duced

¬

by the proximity of two opposite
vibratory motions vibralious can bare
only two general motions hence the m
tenser motion of tbe two is called tbe
positive und draws the negative to itself
Heat life light magnetism chemical
afiiuitics force gravitation eto are
ull effects of this vibratory motion called
electricity which Is theiubuite universal
cause

This theory ot eleotrlolty is similar but
not tbe same as tbnt to which I hold
The sclentida world fail to Hud a begin-
ning

¬

for creatiou and refuse to recognize
more than three forms of matter I be-

lieve
¬

there are at leust live forms of mat-
ter

¬

bgiuninz at ether of outer spaco
condensations ot which constitute elec-
tricity

¬

which coudeuses to form the
gases liquids and solids In proof of
this ail mutter is convertable into elec-
tricity

¬

To generate eleotricity wo de-

comoose ziuo which goes out through
the copper wire As the zinc goes back
into electricity It must continue to bu
matter and It is not unreasonable to be-

lieve
¬

that tbe zinc was originally com-
posed

¬

of electricity Creation is now in
progress as much ns It ever was Con-

densations
¬

of electricity from the atom
and build It into a molecule meteor
comet moon planet and sun their only
difference being in their sizo solidity and
their electric forces AH these bodies
may grow to be suns W T Fostek

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the Weekly G-

azette
¬

who sends us gl LIBsftffirT1
send tbe VfveklyJ utgtffK SSraud
the QouseLAlglllpRF ok 315 pnges-
tyug l nffVioin Iu ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 5150
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